2015 AIA Greater Columbia
LEVELS OF SPONSORSHIP

Annual Sponsorship Opportunities

Gold Level Annual Sponsor - $1,000
- Three AIA Columbia Professional Allied Memberships**
- Special recognition at AIA Columbia Membership Meetings as Gold Sponsor
- AIA Columbia monthly newsletter subscription
- Color Logo and Contact Info on AIA Greater Columbia website
- Four e-mail advertising distributions to AIA Columbia members (distribution handled by AIA Columbia)
- 1 Hour AIA CEU Class Smorgasbord Opportunity

Silver Level Annual Sponsor - $500
- Two AIA Columbia Professional Allied Memberships**
- Special recognition at AIA Columbia Membership Meetings as Silver Sponsor
- AIA Columbia monthly newsletter subscription
- Color Logo and Contact Info on AIA Greater Columbia website
- Two e-mail advertising distributions to AIA Columbia members (distribution handled by AIA Columbia)
- 1 Hour AIA CEU Class Smorgasbord Opportunity

Bronze Level Annual Sponsor - $250
- One AIA Columbia Professional Allied Membership**
- Special recognition at AIA Columbia Membership Meetings as Bronze Sponsor
- AIA Columbia monthly newsletter subscription
- Color Logo and Contact Info on AIA Greater Columbia website
- One e-mail advertising distribution to AIA Columbia members (distribution handled by AIA Columbia)

Event Sponsorship Opportunities

Summer Social Event Premier Sponsor - $1,000
- Two AIA Columbia Professional Allied Memberships**
- Special recognition at Summer Social Event
- Four Complimentary event tickets
- AIA Columbia monthly newsletter subscription
- Color Logo and Contact Info on AIA Greater Columbia website
- One e-mail advertising distribution to AIA Columbia members (distribution handled by AIA Columbia)
- 1 Hour AIA CEU Class Smorgasbord Opportunity
Summer Social Event Sponsor - $500

- One AIA Columbia Professional Allied Membership**
- Special recognition at Summer Social Event
- Two Complimentary event tickets
- AIA Columbia monthly newsletter subscription
- Color Logo and Contact Info on AIA Greater Columbia website

Meeting or Tour Sponsor - $500

- Recognition at an AIA Columbia Membership Meeting as the Meeting or Tour Sponsor
- Brief presentation opportunity to share with the attending members your company and any pertinent or appropriate information regarding skills, services and product offerings suitable to the venue or meeting.
- AIA Columbia monthly newsletter subscription
- Color Logo and Contact Info on AIA Greater Columbia website
- One e-mail advertising distribution to AIA Columbia members (distribution handled by AIA Columbia)

Specialty Event Premier Sponsor - $1,000

- Two AIA Columbia Professional Allied Memberships**
- Special recognition at Event
- Four Complimentary event tickets
- AIA Columbia monthly newsletter subscription
- Color Logo and Contact Info on AIA Greater Columbia website
- One e-mail advertising distribution to AIA Columbia members (distribution handled by AIA Columbia)
How do I sign up as a sponsor?

Return Sponsor Verification form and payment to AIA Greater Columbia Past President and Sponsorship Chair: John K. Powell, AIA, LTC Associate Inc., 912 Lady Street, Suite 300, Columbia, South Carolina 29201.

- Please email your logo (.eps, .tif, or .jpeg format) to John Powell, JPowell@LTCarch.com. The logo may, of course, be in color.
- If you have any questions about sponsorship opportunities, contact John Powell at 803.254.9082 Ext. 107 (JPowell@LTCarch.com)
- Please visit aiacolumbia.org for more information about upcoming events and networking opportunities. Thanks for your support!

**What is an Allied Member?**

If you work in the design and construction field, offer products or services to architects, or are just interested in getting involved with the local architectural community, AIA Greater Columbia welcomes you to participate! As a Professional Allied Member you will have an open invitation to attend and participate in all AIA Greater Columbia activities and events such as the monthly membership lunches/tours, the Summer Social, Happy Hours, .etc. Single Allied Memberships are available for only $25 per year.
AIA Greater Columbia
2015 SPONSOR VERIFICATION FORM

Your Name (First Name, Last Name): ________________________________________________

Firm or Company Name: ___________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________
                                                                                      ________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________________

Level of Sponsorship:

Gold Level Sponsor ______ $1000
Silver Level Sponsor ______ $500
Bronze Level Sponsor ______ $250
Summer Social Premier Sponsor ______ $1000
Summer Social Sponsor ______ $500
Tour Sponsor ______ $500
Allied Membership(s)** ______ $25

TOTAL ENCLOSED (check, payable to “AIA Greater Columbia”):

$ __________________

**Please provide name(s) and contact information for Allied Member(s) applicants if not listed above.

Please email your logo (.eps, .tif, or .jpeg format) to John Powell, JPowell@LTCarch.com.